Reappraisal gets green light from county

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is the 2d of 4 sections describing the revaluation project for the Clinton County Schools. It is reprinted, unchanged, from the May 17, 1974 issue of the Charlotte News.

1st PARA.

The reappraisal plan was approved by the Clinton County Board of Trustees Monday night. It was the last of the final recommendations required by the federal government before the reappraisal project is given a green light for fiscal year 1975.

2nd PARA.

The reappraisal project, which was begun in 1972 with funds from the Federal government, involves a reappraisal of all the real property in the county. The reappraisal is expected to result in a reappraised value of approximately $1.5 billion for the county.

3rd PARA.

The reappraisal project is expected to result in a reappraised value of approximately $1.5 billion for the county.

4th PARA.

The project is expected to result in a reappraised value of approximately $1.5 billion for the county.

5th PARA.

The project is expected to result in a reappraised value of approximately $1.5 billion for the county.

6th PARA.

The project is expected to result in a reappraised value of approximately $1.5 billion for the county.
Bath Township sewer projects cause discussion.

By Linda Haynes
Tuesday, May 23, 1974

Township supervisor Roy Van Sickle explained the low elevation of the lots (15,16 and 17) posed problems because the sewage installation would have to be done in a gash, he said.

The board approved the projects for the year following an non-

Honored for service

A.D.H.L.A.O.


to those involved juveniles, who were turned over to their parents. 

It wasn't purely altruistic, adding he would be a good citizen, he noted: if he ever sells out to a developer the sewer line will be in that area polluting the lake, "he suggested to engineers. saved to the 15.16 and 17 property owners because he "wanted to be a good neighbor," he added.

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

300 W. Higgins
St. Johns
Phone 224-2285

Spatn White Bread

GROCERY SPECIALS

APPLE SAUCE 4/3 19 oz. can
PORK & BEANS 3/$1 16 oz. can
ALUMINUM FOIL 4¢ 10 sq. ft.
OLIVES 79¢ 8 oz.
Lemonade 6¢ 14 oz.
PIZZAS $6.80 14 in.

Garden Fresh Produce

Spanish.

Green Onions
Cucumber 6 in.
Radishes
Your Choice

Triple Pack PRINGLES

Spanish.

Homemade WHITE BREAD

Beck's Blue Ribbon

HAMS 79¢ SPARAN

FRANKS $1.39
SpaRAN

SAUSAGE 79¢
Chipped Dip

RING BOLOGNA 69¢
California Grade A POTATOES 1 lb. $2.29

Beck's Farm Market

6 MILES NORTH OF ST. JOHNS ON U.S. 27
14 MILES SOUTH OF ITHACA
OPEN 7-DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
224-7893
WE INSPECT THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Champion Gas Grill

This king-sized grill is the finest single unit barbecue on the market. Because Charmglow barbecues are made from heavy-duty cast aluminum to last for years. They're

Brake's Appliance Center

"Your headquarters for Charmglow Gas & Charcoal Barbecues*

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS 344-3895

To those involved juveniles, who were turned over to their parents. The board approved the projects for the year following an non-

County Farm Rd. and Townsend Rd. Reported that instead of the

The May 18 Northside Drive-in rock concert some DeWitt residents had planned to demonstrate in front of the event and without major incident, police said.

The May 11 theft of

Lowell said in county offices, it was brought to the attention of the

Onions

1 lb.

Get This

Homemade Brownies

NEW YORK'S
delicious bocca. The 

cannot be topped.

HAMS 79¢

SPARAN

FRANKS $1.39

SAUSAGE 79¢

RING BOLOGNA 69¢

Homemade White Bread

Homemade Brownies

STEAK

BLUE RIBBON

BECK'S

BECK'S

SAUSAGE

SAVE 30¢

Tomatoes

3/88¢

Lemonade

6¢ 14 oz.

Pepperoni

9 oz. jar

25¢

Electric Grills

Your headquarters for Charmglow Gas & Charcoal Barbecues

Your headquarters for Charmglow Gas & Charcoal Barbecues

The May 18 Northside Drive-in rock concert some DeWitt residents had planned to demonstrate in front of the event and without major incident, police said.
Clermont County News, St. John, Michigan

Memorial services set in Ovid area

OVID—Two memorial services will be held Sunday in Ovid area.

The funeral of Mrs. Bernice Minarik, former Ovid service award dinner was held May 15 at Daley's Fine Foods.

Memorial services Monday, May 21 in Ovid begin at 11 am with services at the Ovid United Methodist Church. The Rev. Dick Minarik, pastor of the church, will conduct the services. Mrs. Minarik, the wife of Roy Minarik, was a former Ovid teacher who lived in St. Clair County at the time of her death May 5.

The funeral of Mrs. Betty Crump, former Clinton County judge, will be held Monday, May 21 at noon at the Clinton County courthouse. The Rev. Dr. John Trumbull, pastor of the Clintonville United Methodist Church, will conduct the services.

A trip by words through county's past

By JONES—Clinton Memorial Hospital's annual Memorial Commemoration, held in Clintonville on Monday, May 16, included a parade to honor the hospital's employees, a public address and a wreath ceremony.

The parade was led by the Ovid-Elsie Fire Department, with the Clintonville Fire Department following. The parade was sponsored by the Clintonville Business Association, and was followed by the Clintonville Methodist Church, the Clintonville United Methodist Church, the Clintonville High School, and the Clintonville Junior High School. The parade ended with a wreath ceremony at the Clintonville Cemetery, led by the Ovid-Elsie Fire Department.

The public address was given by the Rev. Dr. John Trumbull, pastor of the Clintonville United Methodist Church.

CHILDREN'S DichING

Every Thursday Nite:

Sandwiches and Half-Loaves of French Bread, Never Substituted.

Every Friday Nite:

Pork and White Fish

Dinners

$2442* 28** MPG

At your Ford Dealer. Two Great American Classics. One is free!

Buying or Selling

CALL US FOR RESULTS

1972 - 1983 American Mobile Home, Dormitories, on Lot or In Ovid, Drop Down and Take Over Monthly Payments of $35 Per Month.

For Parts In Ovid—BOB'S AUTO BODY, INC

COMPLETE BODY WORK AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

104 N. MAIN

OVID SERVICE AGENCY

Phone 834-2341

Phone 834-2288

Phone 834-2288

Phone 834-2288

Phone 834-2288

Phone 834-2288
WRBJ FM Presents "EXCLUSIVE" LIVE BROADCAST of the "INDIANAPOLIS 500"

Sunday, May 26
BROADCAST TIME: 11:15 A.M.
921 ON YOUR DIAL

Parr's Rexall Drugs

Parr's Rexall Drugs

Hallmark Graduation Cards

LET US BE YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS...
Deborah Feldpausch weds Jerome Schafer

The bride-elect is a 1973 graduate of Grand Ledge High School and is employed by Delta Credit Union, Sunfield. The bride, daughter of Dennis and Lucille Feldpausch of 531 N Main, married Jerome Schafer of Mattawan, son of Mr and Mrs Moy Schafer at Holy Trinity Church, Perinton May 18.

Following a wedding trip the Schafer couple are at home at R 2 Fowler St, Fowler. J.J. Feldpausch served as ring bearer. Bob Schafer and Marie Feldpausch attended as flower girl and ring bearer.

ArtCarded Wedding Rings

Mr & Mrs Jerome Schafer

Wedding Rings

Dora Parker to be honored on 90th birthday June 8

Mrs Dora Parker, mother of Dr. Charles W. Parker, 90, 200 W State St, St. Johns, will be honored June 8 at 2 p.m. by the St. Johns Women's Auxiliary of the VFW Post 4113 and the St. Johns Chapter 88 of the Mothers of Our American Heroes, Inc. in a joint meeting at the American Legion, Grand Ledge. Mrs Parker is a 1913 graduate of Fowler High School and is a member of the Daughters of Peter Claver.

Marjorie Rosier-Thomas

Gober exchange vows

Mrs James Edick "of the Gober exchange vows May 18 Mar. in the Wacousta Community Church. The bride-elect is a 1973 graduate of Grand Ledge High School and is employed by Delta Credit Union, Sunfield. The bride, daughter of Mr and Mrs Louis Gober, 340 Edwards St, Grand Ledge and Melanie Gober, 400 Edwards St, Grand Ledge and sister of the groom from Mrs Edlred Kramer, R 2, Harrington. The wedding was held at Holy Trinity School Hall. Following the ceremony a reception for 250 guests was held at the church. Serving as bridesmaids were Orange and yellow floral print gowns and carried a bouquet of roses. The best man was his brother's best man. David and daisies. The wedding was performed at Holy Trinity Church by Father Earle Rowland, grandfather of the bride-elect.

Coming Events

TUESDAY - June 5, 1974 - at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the Congregational Church, Perinton, will be a meeting of the Perinton Women's Club. The program will be on "Narcotics."

Marriage Licenses

Richard Ray Marier, 30, 96 M. Kicher St, Atwater, Minn., and Marjorie Pollock, 22, 4908 Wright Rd, Fowler. Both are 1974 graduates of Fowler High School and are employed by Delta Credit Union, Sunfield. The couple will attend the American Legion Auxiliary in VFW Post 4113 and the mother of the bride will do the honors. It is a joint meeting with the guests on hand will be on sale by 9 p.m. in the post hall.

Ladies Gowns

SIZE 34-46

We Are Ready For Summer

LADIES GOWNS

PAJAMAS

ROBES

SIZE 36-46

Knit Shirts, Halter, Shells, and Tank Tops

Also Shorts-Slacks-Dresses-Pant Suits-Swim Suits-Long Dresses

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

12 m to 10 yr. old.

GIRLS

SWIM SUITS

3-11 years old

12 m to 10 yr. old...

2-6x
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18 m to 24 m.

2-6x
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Camp Deer Trails

**OPEN SESSIONS:**
- June 29 to July 5
- July 6 to July 12
- July 20 to July 26
- August 3 to August 9

**55 - One Week**

**80 - Two Weeks**

Ask about our canoe and American Pioneer Unit

**CALL 484-9421**

---

**GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL**

**Camp Deer Trails**

**ST JOHNS** - Lois Jane Thornton, daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert T. Thornton, 321 E. State, and Steven Joseph Phipps, son of Mr and Mrs Harry Phipps of Portland. Tarn Hafner of Pewamo, became the bride of Kenneth H. Heckman, son of Mrs Carl Hafner and Merv Klein of Pewamo, became the bride of Robert Hafner, son of Mrs Roman Hafner, R 1, Pewamo. Following a trip to the West Coast, the couple have 2 children, 8 grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren. They were married May 23, 1974.

---

**Club Roma**

**R7TH-30**

**ROUND LAKE**

- Fri, May 24 9:00-11:00 MUSIC BY DAI ALLOY TRIO
- Sat, May 25 9:00-11:00 MUSIC BY RED VAN SICKLE

---

**Michigan Capital Girl Scout Council**

**May 30, 1974**

**Grain Bin Sale - Ithaca**
- 7:30 pm - Smith Hall

**Grain Bin Sale - St Johns**
- 7:30 pm - Central National Bank, St Johns

**May 29-30**

**Forage Girl Scout Council**

**Camp Deer Trails**

---

**St Johns** - Lois Jane Thornton, daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert T. Thornton, 321 E. State, and Steven Joseph Phipps, son of Mr and Mrs Harry Phipps of Portland. Tarn Hafner of Pewamo, became the bride of Kenneth H. Heckman, son of Mrs Carl Hafner and Merv Klein of Pewamo, became the bride of Robert Hafner, son of Mrs Roman Hafner, R 1, Pewamo. Following a trip to the West Coast, the couple have 2 children, 8 grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren. They were married May 23, 1974.

---

**Super Stash.**

Mattress money belongs in a Big C Golden Certificate Savings Account.

---

**CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN**

---

**Anniversary open house**

---

**CLINTON THEATRE**

**May 23-24, 1974**

**WALT DISNEY DOUBLE FEATURE**

**Wednesday thru Tuesday**

May 23 thru 28

**FRIDAY-SAT-SUNDAY**

May 24-25-26

2 EXCITING FEATURES!
New officers of the Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary are shown below: Mrs. M. L. Dakovich, president; Mrs. Helen Deibert, vice-president; Mrs. Keith Hendricks, treasurer; Mrs. Edgar McLaughlin, secretary; Mrs. Bruce Fowler, corresponding secretary.

Hospital Auxiliary elects new officers

The annual meeting of the Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary was held May 13 at the Central National Bank.

Officers for the ensuing year were installed. Mrs. Roger Feeman was chosen chairman; Mrs. Allen Anthes, 1st vice-chairman; Mrs. Richard Hendershot, 2nd vice-chairman; Mrs. Walter Lenox, secretary; Mrs. Donald Fowler, treasurer; Mrs. Keith Hendricks, chaplain; Mrs. Donald Fowler, parliamentarian.

Rules for the morning allowed any 2 shots to be played over any 2 holes, from the tee to the green, with a score card. Following this service a lunch was served in the Lower Clubhouse. The auxiliary officers then presided over the Tea.

Mrs. Gladys Gautier, president, introduced Mrs. Keith Hendricks, treasurer; Mrs. I. C. Miller, and Mrs. Bruce Fowler, representing Auxiliary. Mrs. Donald Fowler, chaplain, offered the benediction.

Weather doesn’t stop the Green Tee golfers

ST. JOHNS — Despite a cloudy sky and rainy weather, 24 members of the Green Tee Club met to play golf on Wednesday morning, May 15. Scores after they were made,shot, was subtracted from the handicap and the total score was adjusted. There were 2 winners of 2,1974 for the morning’s low gross score. They were: Mrs. Pauline Meriam, and Ricki Fowler. Mrs. Pauline Meriam weighed 7 lbs 1 oz. He will join his 2 sisters, Mrs. Linda DeWitt of 13245 Tucker Drive, Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. DeWitt of 4389 N. Telegraph, and is the former Judy Lee. She was born May 4 at 11:53 p.m., at the South Central Medical Center, where a Memorial Service will take place. The family requests that contributions be sent to the American Cancer Society.

A girl, Nichole Marie, was born to Mr. and Mrs. James L. Slump of 13245 Tucker Dr, Fowler. She weighed 8 lbs 2 oz. She is the former Linda DeVries. The mother is the former Elizabeth DeVries. She was born May 4 at 10:45 p.m., at the South Central Medical Center. The family requests that contributions be sent to the American Cancer Society.

A girl, Kimberly Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. DeWitt of 4389 N. Telegraph, Fowler, and is the former Linda DeVries. She was born May 4 at 10:45 p.m., at the South Central Medical Center. The family requests that contributions be sent to the American Cancer Society.

A boy, Aaron Lee, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. DeWitt of 4389 N. Telegraph, and is the former Linda DeVries. She was born May 4 at 10:06 p.m., at Sparrow Hospital.

A girl, Melissa Mae, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome E. McMaster, 928 Reo, and is the former Martha Ackerman. She was born May 4 at 11:07 p.m., at Sparrow Hospital.

A girl, Melissa Mae, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome E. McMaster, 928 Reo, and is the former Linda DeVries. She was born May 4 at 11:07 p.m., at Sparrow Hospital.

A boy, Vincent David, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis S. Riehle, 928 Reo, and is the former Linda DeVries. She was born May 4 at 11:07 p.m., at Sparrow Hospital.

Micheline Ninek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fowler, is visiting relatives in Florida this summer.

Mrs. James L. Slump, Fowler, is visiting relatives in Florida this summer.

Mrs. Robert Fowler, South Central Memorial, South Central Memorial, has been elected chairman of the Ladies Auxiliary, South Central Memorial.

Mrs. Roy Briggs introduced the guest speaker, Del DeWitt.

The program for the day which centered around the work of “The Leader Dog” was given by Del DeWitt.

Four new Board Members were elected. Mrs. Roger Feeman, president; Mrs. Allen Anthes, 1st vice-chairman; Mrs. Richard Hendershot, 2nd vice-chairman; Mrs. Walter Lenox, secretary; Mrs. Donald Fowler, treasurer; Mrs. Keith Hendricks, chaplain; Mrs. Donald Fowler, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Robert Fowler, South Central Memorial, South Central Memorial, has been elected chairman of the Ladies Auxiliary, South Central Memorial.

Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

1. Check Cashing. Check Cashing. Check Cashing. Entitles the holder to an unlimited number of checks as you want. No per-check charges, no minimum balance.

2. Unlimited free checking. Write as many personal checks as you want. No per-check charges, no minimum balance.

3. Overdraftg free overdrafts. Fully guaranteed overdraft protection.

4. Choice of Checking Statement forms. Choose the short (less than 10 lines) form for bank balancing or the longer, more detailed form.

5. Safe deposit box. Protect your valuables. Get a $10 deposit box for free.

6. Transfer checks. All the transfer checks you need.

7. Bank recovery orders and personal recovery orders.

8. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

9. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

10. No-Bounce check protection. If you write a check for more than your balance, we’ll cover it to the available credit limit of your Michigan BankAmericard.

11. Unlimited check-writing privileges. If you write a check for more than your balance, we’ll cover it to the available credit limit of your Michigan BankAmericard.

12. Telephone banking service. You get significant interest savings on cash and installment loans.


14. Choice of Checking Statement forms. Choose the short (less than 10 lines) form for bank balancing or the longer, more detailed form.

15. Safe deposit box. Protect your valuables. Get a $10 deposit box for free.

16. Transfer checks. All the transfer checks you need.

17. Bank recovery orders and personal recovery orders.

18. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

19. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

20. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

21. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

22. Michigan National Bank’s new EVERYTHING Account and its virtually every banking service you are likely to need. A check of it! Yes, you pay only $2.00 a month for these important services:

Michigan National Bank: The only bank you need. Call for FREE ESTIMATES. CALL COLLECT...

ROSS BRADLEY CONTRACTORS
9520 Grandview Drive
RONDON LAKE
Phone 651-5839
**Top salesman**

Percy Scoville is this week’s top producer, according to Coachman Chevrolet. The sale is said to be a “qualifier” for a trip to New York City.

**Rain knocks out St Johns baseball games**

St Johns scored a 1-2 finish in the 880 yard run, a fine time for a freshman. St Johns has the 880 yard run in 2:30.2, Mary Hull (mile winner in 5:32.5) and the 880 yard run in 2:30.2.

**Pick-up Race**

MOBILEHOMES OF Lansing

MAY MADNESS SALE

OVER 400 HOMES ON DISPLAY

• MAY FREE-SKIRTING, FREE FURNISHING, RENTAL \& FINANCE

COME OUT TODAY AND SAVE MONEY!

1.000-2500 sq. ft. homes starting at

MUST SEE! 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL 482-6226

**A trip by words through county's past**

Chevy Pick-up Owners, THERE ARE 8 GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY DODGE:

1. Dodge pick-up has the money-saving ignition system.
2. 6-cylinder, oil-bath, standard, American-built pick-up (and it still drives the job.
3. Dodge has a larger standard fuel capacity than Chevrolet.
4. Dodge offers you a choice of 52 different models. That’s more than Chevrolet.
5. The Club Cab allows 34 with 4pc. seat belt of steering piece, flatbed, the cab, the rear, the seat, the seat.
6. Dodge has the smallest standard six-cylinder engine of any American-built pick-up (and it still drives the job).
Legal Notice

ORDINANCE NO. 29
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND THE BICYCLE ORDEINANCE
OF THE VILLAG OF CLINTON
Village of Clinton, Michigan, on the 30th day of May, 1974

Section 1. The Ordinance No.
8-1974, entitled, "The Bicycle Ordinance of the Village of Clinton," enacted on May 28, 1974, is hereby amended to provide that a bicycle shall be defined as a two-wheeled vehicle propelled by leg power.

Section 2. Ordinance No. 29 shall be effective upon a form provided to the Village Clerk and the Village President for his or her signature.

Passed by the Trustees of the Village of Clinton, this 30th day of May, 1974.

Earl Canfield
Village President

Then the Trustees of the Village of Clinton, this 30th day of May, 1974.

John G. Stevens
Village Clerk

Cory K. Combs

Mr. or Mrs. Chairman, do hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance No. 29 is the true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 29, Village of Clinton, Michigan, enacted this 30th day of May, 1974.

John J. Stevens
Municipal Clerk
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Mrs. Goldie Brooks

Mrs. Goldie Brooks was born in Clio on July 22, 1884, a daughter of Arthur and Cora (Ladwig) Steen. She was married to James C. Brooks in 1907. Mrs. Brooks passed away at her home on May 20, 1974, and is survived by her husband, James; her son, David of Kalamazoo; her daughter, Mrs. Drive DuBois of Grand Ledge; and her brother, Gordon, of Grand Ledge. She was a member of the Clinton County Federated Garden Club, the P.E.O., the American Legion Auxiliary, and the Telephone Pioneers. Mrs. Brooks was a member of the Grand Ledge United Methodist Church, the Ladies Home Society, and the Clinton County Historical Society. She was a beloved member of the family and will be greatly missed. Mrs. Brooks is also survived by her granddaughter, Mrs. Drive DuBois, and her three sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Steve DuBois and Mr. and Mrs. Jack DuBois. Services will be held at the Peter & Murray Funeral Home with Rev. George Lockwood officiating. Interment will be in Maple Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Emma Cox

Mrs. Emma Cox was born in Perry, Iowa on December 5, 1892, the daughter of John and Emma (DeBoer) Davis. She was married to John L. Cox in 1915. Mrs. Cox passed away at her home on May 7, 1974, and is survived by her husband, John; her daughter, Mrs. Mary Knapp of Grand Ledge; and her son, David of Kalamazoo. She was a member of the Clinton County Federated Garden Club, the P.E.O., and the American Legion Auxiliary. She was also a member of the Clinton County Historical Society. She was a beloved member of the family and will be greatly missed. Mrs. Cox is also survived by her granddaughter, Mrs. Mary Knapp, and her two sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Steve DuBois and Mr. and Mrs. Jack DuBois. Services will be held at the Peter & Murray Funeral Home with Rev. George Lockwood officiating. Interment will be in Maple Hill Cemetery.
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area. Pumped out of a St Johns basement. A dry basement may have level in this Morton St ditch in St Johns. Many parts of the community. Foot fishing boat. The nautical jaunt took place in a local back yard as heavy rains brought high water in * «»««»»Mwanmiia«MmvM™.»» * * MHIWUIIMU m|i*K—.illl)HUI)miM—!•• lUHMMIHmillH — • IIUH1HH I..— ,l»Bmi^> - f ' • ..

What goes in must come out as this little girl observes as water is
This St Johns youngster readies to dock the craft at the fire hydrant as his mates bring into shore a 16-

There's more rain, than drain here as water levels reach road

Drain Commissioners Office Delivery within two
1971 Chev. Station Wagon to be traded in, Can be seen at
One (1) 1971 Full Size 4 dr.
Station Wagon.

BIDS WANTED FOR CLINTON COUNTY

One (1) 1974 Full Size 4 dr. Station Wagon.

94 Engine - MIDR. Automatic Transmission
Power Steering
Torsal Woodfill
Left Outside Mirror

1971 Chev. Station Wagon to be traded in. Can be seen at
Main Office St. Johns

PUBLIC TO HEAR CLASS FINDINGS

Clinton County News
St. Johns, Michigan

May 23, 1974

SECTION B

55 East Michigan Avenue

WE'D LIKE YOU TO MEET

easy... our wide-awake owl

... watch what easy does!
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The big Lewis Bros Circus coming to Ovid on May 30, 1974 with 6 and 8 pm performances at East Elementary School. Advance tickets at old-fashioned prices are being sold now by Ovid Fire Dept. President of the company. The agreement was reached by the union on May 5 and will begin on Alpena on Monday, June 3 or 4. Expected to be available until ratification meetings are not
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**Elsie area news**

**CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN**

**By RON WILLAMS, BAILIFF**

**View from the Senate**
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The four biggest hazards are pick up after yourself. Rather take all the joy out of gardening.

An untimely accident can be dangerous and should be prevented by proper guarding and adherence to safe practices. This year, gardening will be the most fun in the world. The following tips will ensure your safety.

- Always check for children before starting any activity. Be careful when children are present. Be on the lookout for holes in the yard, and a group from Olive 4-H will be skating during the demonstration, and a group from the Ferris State College Athletic Associates will be in charge of the meeting. The officers plan to have a 4-H Softball team in the near future. Therefore, it is important to attend the meeting.

- Before spraying, wash your hands thoroughly. It will carry many irritants into the soil.

- Be careful when working with each other. When cutting hay, be careful not to cut yourself. Conventional and new blowers will be both used in the field. The officers plan to have a 4-H Softball team in the near future. Therefore, it is important to attend the meeting.

- Carry all bulky loads to one side of children's reach. Before spraying, wash your hands thoroughly. It will carry many irritants into the soil.

- Be careful when working with each other. When cutting hay, be careful not to cut yourself. Conventional and new blowers will be both used in the field. The officers plan to have a 4-H Softball team in the near future. Therefore, it is important to attend the meeting.

- Carrying bulky loads can be dangerous and should be prevented by proper guarding and adherence to safe practices. This year, gardening will be the most fun in the world. The following tips will ensure your safety.

- Always check for children before starting any activity. Be careful when children are present. Be on the lookout for holes in the yard, and a group from Olive 4-H will be skating during the demonstration, and a group from the Ferris State College Athletic Associates will be in charge of the meeting. The officers plan to have a 4-H Softball team in the near future. Therefore, it is important to attend the meeting.

- Before spraying, wash your hands thoroughly. It will carry many irritants into the soil.

- Be careful when working with each other. When cutting hay, be careful not to cut yourself. Conventional and new blowers will be both used in the field. The officers plan to have a 4-H Softball team in the near future. Therefore, it is important to attend the meeting.

- Carry all bulky loads to one side of children's reach. Before spraying, wash your hands thoroughly. It will carry many irritants into the soil.

- Be careful when working with each other. When cutting hay, be careful not to cut yourself. Conventional and new blowers will be both used in the field. The officers plan to have a 4-H Softball team in the near future. Therefore, it is important to attend the meeting.
Help Wanted

WANTED - Part-time office work. Light typing, filing, and general office help from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Call 224-4802.

HELP WANTED - Experienced bookkeeper. Applicant should have three years experience in bookkeeping. Call 592-2301.

HELP WANTED - Experienced file clerk. Applicant should have two years experience in filing. Call 480-7200.

HELP WANTED - Full-time office help. Must be available Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 224-6700.

HELP WANTED - Part-time help. Must have experience in accounting and bookkeeping. Call 592-2301.

HELP WANTED - Full-time office help. Must have experience in accounting and bookkeeping. Call 592-2301.
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**Quality Pre-Owned Cars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$2995</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$3495</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$4195</td>
<td>Air conditioned, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$4595</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$3195</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$3695</td>
<td>Power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$4395</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>automatic, V-8</td>
<td>$4795</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Used Cars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>$2905</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$3405</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4105</td>
<td>Air conditioned, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4505</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>$3105</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$3605</td>
<td>Power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4305</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4705</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Used Trucks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet C-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford D-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford D-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1300</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet C-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1100</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford D-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Cars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>$2995</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$3495</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4195</td>
<td>Air conditioned, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4595</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>$3195</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$3695</td>
<td>Power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4395</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4795</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Trucks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet C-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford D-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford D-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1300</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet C-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1100</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford D-10 pickup</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Car wrecked in accident**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>$2995</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$3495</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, radio, air conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4195</td>
<td>Air conditioned, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4595</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Ford Ranchero</td>
<td>$3195</td>
<td>Power steering, power brakes, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$3695</td>
<td>Power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4395</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Ford Galaxie 500</td>
<td>$4795</td>
<td>Automatic, power steering, power brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next Sunday in Clinton County churches

All Chalmers, in Clinton County are invited to send their worship announcements to The Clinton County News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday in Voices and the current week's issue.

### Maple Rapids Area

MAPLE RAPIDS METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Bill Bauml, Pastor
ST. JOHN'S UNITED CHURCH
Rev James B. Schmitt, Pastor

### Fowler Area

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
Rev. John Cowley, Pastor

### Wacousta Area

ST. ANDREW'S CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Neil Bollinger

### Westphalia Area

WESTPHALIA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Kenneth Anderson, Pastor

### Bath Area

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister

### Eureka Area

EUREKA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Larry Rhoads, Pastor

### Matherton Area

MATHERTON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Jerry Cole, Pastor

### Fulton Area

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Rev. Claude B. Ridley, Jr., Pastor

### Pewamo Area

PEWAMO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Forest Crum, Pastor

###discover is their Business...

D & B Party Shoppe
Open Monday thru Saturday
309 W. High
Phone 224-2212

### Antes Cleaners

Pleasant and Ruby
200 W. High
Phone 224-2212

### Parr's Rexall Store

Parr's Store
213 N. High
Phone 224-2212

### Attend the church of your choice this Sunday

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

ST. JOHNS

Central Nat'l Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
101 S. Main
Phone 224-2212

Schmitt Electric
101 S. Main
Phone 224-2212

Allaby-Brewbaker, Inc.
1846 W. Claudio, St. Johns, Michigan

S & H Farm Sales & Service
110 W. High
Phone 224-2212

Phillips Implement Company
311 N. Lansing St
Phone 224-2212

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
309 W. High
Phone 224-2212

Western Savings and Loan
107 N. High
Phone 224-2212

**WESTPHALIA**

Maple Rapids
409 N. High
Phone 224-2212

St. Johns
213 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Fowler
207 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Wacousta
110 W. High
Phone 224-2212

Westphalia
209 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Bath
220 E. High
Phone 224-2212

Pewamo
204 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Fulton
115 W. High
Phone 224-2212

DeWitt
108 W. High
Phone 224-2212

**Bath Area**

Central Nat'l Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
101 S. Main
Phone 224-2212

Schmitt Electric
101 S. Main
Phone 224-2212

Allaby-Brewbaker, Inc.
1846 W. Claudio, St. Johns, Michigan

S & H Farm Sales & Service
110 W. High
Phone 224-2212

Phillips Implement Company
311 N. Lansing St
Phone 224-2212

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
309 W. High
Phone 224-2212

Western Savings and Loan
107 N. High
Phone 224-2212

**WESTPHALIA**

Maple Rapids
409 N. High
Phone 224-2212

St. Johns
213 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Fowler
207 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Wacousta
110 W. High
Phone 224-2212

Westphalia
209 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Bath
220 E. High
Phone 224-2212

Pewamo
204 N. High
Phone 224-2212

Fulton
115 W. High
Phone 224-2212

DeWitt
108 W. High
Phone 224-2212

50 IS THIRTY, SLOW DOWN.